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Syntax Review
Some methods, constructors, and variables of Color:

new Color(int red, int green, int blue)
int getRed(); // also getGreen(), getBlue()
Color Color.RED; // also GREEN, BLUE, YELLOW, PURPLE, BLACK, etc.

. 1 Correct all syntax errors in the method below.

Listing: Code with syntax errors

public void drawFlower(turt, size, color)
{
   turt.triangle(size, color);
   turt.rt;
   /* Set a color that is some shade of pink, where the redness
   /* depends on the given color.
   Color pink = new Color(255, 255 - color.getRed(), 255 -
color.getRed());
   turt.triangle(size, pink);
   turt.rt(90)
   turt.triangle(size, Color.BLUE());
   Turt.tr();
   turt.setColor{Color.GREEN};
   turt.square(size);
}

. 2 You have a variable turt pointing to a Turtle object.
a) Write code that will turn turt yellow and have it draw a line 3.5 units long.

b) Write code that will make a variable called red and put the red component of turt's color into it.
(Note: What type should red be?)

c) Challenge: Write code that will set turt's color to be a new color with the same amount of red
and blue as it had before, but no green.

d) Challenge: What color is turt now?



. 3 I was looking back recently at one of the first Java programs I ever wrote, and it had a lot of
statements like:

java.awt.Color myColor = java.awt.Color.RED;
java.util.ArrayList array = new java.util.ArrayList(10);

What didn't I know about back then that would have saved me some typing, and made my code easier
to understand?

. 4 Identify all , objects, methods , and (parameters) in the sentences below.

Mr. Z. is a teacher who teaches physics and computer science at BLA, a high school in the Roxbury
neighborhood of the city of Boston.

Since Bob is a high school student who wants to be a professional athlete, he makes sure to jog five
miles every day, even when he sees two feet of snow on the ground.

. 5 Assume that I have written methods getTurtle() and countTurtles() in the Controller class that work
somehow with a numbered list of Turtle objects. The code below is correct but verbose.

int i, b;
Turtle t, o;
Color c;
i = 1;                     // Get the first turtle's color
o = getTurtle(i);
c = o.getColor();
b = c.getBlue();
i = countTurtles();        // Get the second-to-last turtle
i = i - 1;
t = getTurtle(i);
c = new Color(b, 255, 0);  // Set the color
t.setColor(c);

a) Write the method signatures for getTurtle() and countTurtles().

b) Briefly explain what this code does.

c) Challenge: Write a single Java statement that will have the same effect as all that code.
(Remember that you can write a statement on multiple lines if you need the space; the compiler just
looks for the |;| at the end)
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